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DY HOPER BROTHERS.

Dally One Year, H00 In Advance.
Dally Three Month, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 60 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, tl.00 In Avance.

THE ONLY AMERICAN CAUCUS.

There are sereral raurus proposi-tlon- a

before the Oregon legislature,
but they are not American.

There but one American caucus
and that In where a dimple, plain un-

conditional majority derides within
the part?.

Mr. Pulton's proposition to.hold a
raiicm of 40 IlopuhllcatiH would leave
tho salaotlan of a naimtor to a bnro
majority of U IUpuhllcanH.

The plan ndoptotl In closing tho
minutes of the Marion county Repub-
lican, convention of enforcing the
three-fourth- s majority rule In wrong.

That Is the old Democratic conven-
tion rale that required threo-fourth- u

at the mmribens of a convention to
make Its deliberations binding.

That was an Invention In the Inter-
est of the slave-holder- and was en-

forcing; party slavery, and making It
poselhl for a small minority to dic-

tate.
The Ile)Hil)ll'Rns or Oregon should

Insist thai every member of the lagls-latii- r

elected as a IteiHiltllcan go Into
a Hepuhllcau caucus.

They should Insist that they go In
to caucus without signing up any can-
didate's scheme, agreeing to any
qualllled caucus.

Where a condition other thau ma-
jority rule la Imposed that condition
may be broken, and what right has one
limn to impose a condition on another.

Majority nil Is good enough for
any decent American oJUsw. If we
can ho longer abide by the decision of
a majority, simply because there is a
great deal at stake.

It it be known to the world Utat
deliberate barter and sal of votes and
signed, sealed and delivered deals In
politics! futures are made

lu a plain. American raticu on
man counts fur as much another.
All are equals, axcenl as (7d has en
duwed one man with more brains than
aiwUier. and that Is more theory
than a Thol

fume men have leas principle than
others. Soma are wore uoarrupuloua
tbag other The state and party nd
protection agnlast tgegi.

Ik the plain American majority rain
raaana then. Is less ckanea for barter
and sale of vote, and leas onortuul
ty for deals than In auy otbr.

.Mr. lotion's plan may work all
right. The Marion count) plan of a
tarae-fourt- h majority may work all
rlgiiL

Hut we know Ikat majority raucua
Is all rtgjtt Hi the ng rua. It ia the
eualotti front Urn Jmmoniorlsl. n is
now generally mwd.

It glrwa wtber statea good atHuttor
Way not cut the gurdlM knot, sad -

wonaa ia rtgftt iu this
inaUer?

Why thall Oregon Kepubll.ans i.
mala among the political pariah lu
UtW rMpeott It b Anmrirana and
adogi a dment custom
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Cherru Pectoral
Get well before you have to
think of weak lungs, bron-

chitis, pleurisy. .&
MEN OF NATIONAL LEADERSHIP.

The leadership of the nation Is

pan.lng Into the hands of a newer
generation men of Ideas and convic-

tions.

Thar have been none too plentiful
for the past ten years.

President Roosevelt la setUng a
nacre that in some reaoectt is devel
oping character and positive qualities
In others.

Rnosevek declares that If this con- -

arc

17.

ares does not nans an anti-trus- t law. , utrenuoua dm rino an i.vi
and adopt some measure of reclprocl-- j much cannot bo given him for
ty Cuba, he special the already.
session to enact those measures

The present congress dies by expi-

ration March I, 1903. It Is about as
devoid of character as tiny similar
body that over assembled.

It has been subservient to the trusts
and tho corporations aw never wns
any body of men called nn American
congrestf.

Ita hands have been palsied, It
voice hns been itHled for Uie protec-
tion of the grentost frauds and rob
beries.

Roosevelt will get nothing out of it.
He wilt be forced to an extra, ses-
sion of tho new congress, that would
ordinarily not assemble until Decern- -

ber, 1908.

That body may be more represen-
tative to Ui popular will and honent
leadership.

While Itooserelt has made Home
mistake), he is right In demanding
those two Important measures.

He has tiie courage to reach a con
viction lu advance of his party. He
has the brains and tenacity of pur- -

kmw to adhere to his program.
There is not a good reason why the

Republican party should not have
men of Ideas at the front, men who
think and mean something to the peo
ple.

In Iowa Oovernor Cummins has
the stand for a reasonable revision

o( the tartir. He baa definite Ideas and
nonactions.

The Iowa governor It not satisfied
with maudlin generalities, such as fa
vors revision in some Indefinite
way, and at unknowh time.

He la a man with allennlta program
of procedure, and he makes specific
propositions that the common people
can understand.

Without such men to lead oft a par-
ty becomes a mere aggravation of

politicians. Incapable of pro-
gress, a bin den of nothingness.
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many of them In any ago. Thy
the salt of the body .

One such leader 1h worth a million

mere "Caterpillars of the common-

wealth." as them.
0

New York News Letter.
New York, Jan. If Tammany

Hall, which sems to be eo

nniiiiv in nower that It Is very likely

to come out winner at the polls next
fall, returns to power, It will have an
unpleasant thorn In It side,

to Republican plana. The re
port that the latter will, the

term of the legislature past a

bill Increasing the term of the police
commissioner's office to four or five

meet not only with
I but with approval, even from man;

uenerai ureen maKes a
(mail or

praise
with will call a work accomplished

call

tariff
soma

aga

The forthcoming celebration of the
250th anniversary of tho
ment of the municipal government of
New York City promises to be n note-

worthy event. Although It was not
until 10CG thnt Now York's first mayor

Do was it
was In 1C53 that tho concosHlon of
local government was given the vil
lages and towns lu New Netherlands.
Up until the year Now York
has had nlnety-thro- o mayors and lots
In the of and
Broad street which sold In 1C53 for $50

and ?70 each now bring hundrods of
thousand.

A which Is attracting much
nnd equal

among steamship men nnd
folks as well Is

to a dally
service on ocean liners by

means of telegraphy. Kn- -

tlrely aside from any practicability of
the plan, the is
that do not want to hear
news from the outer world while they
are on the ocean and that the one
great to ocean travel Is that
It gives tired men and woman

rest and enables them to regain
nerve force lost to digest

much uewH
o
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THEATRE
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Peculiarities Tint Vary
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politic.

Shakespeare

growing

according
present

during
present

years, credence

uemocrau.

oatnMlnlu

Thomns Lavnllo choson,

present

vicinity Hanover Square

subject
attention causing comment

society
MarconlH reported

intention establish news-
paper

wireless

argument advanced
passengers

incentive
abso-

lute
seeking

too

But

Japanese
Shakespeare

Can

hrnue iu that r- - for Interest to
Knallsh speaking folk An account of
the Japanese taa- - iu iirtiu.r.,uu
Japan" Juat ubllhed. explain that

the play la that country used to begin
at daybreak aud last until mi.iifIt U now legally restricted to eight
hours, from to In t Morulnr t a i

evaalag. Th ior nr ,, t....
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WEIGHT
HER

HEAD

Airs. Feared Her

Reason Would Give Way

of Her
Resulted the Relief of

the Woman.
Airs

There seemed to a heavy
weight crushing down on the top of
my head" said Mrs. Kate Uggleston,
of No. 126 Ohio street, Indianapolis,
'ml., "and for days and days at a time
t was obliged to stay In bed. Every

''nek this trottblo would loavo me
weak and worn out. So many excel-'ou- t

doctors troatmod mo without suc-

cess that I Just resigned myself to
mv fate I lost none, iliero woro
many times whon feared my reason
would give way.

A. norvous affliction doveloped
which affected my muscles, and
could not control thorn. I could not
sleep soundly, lost flesh and appetite
and waii miserable.

"A neighbor called one day and
told me of some of tho euros that had
been made by Dr. Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People, and I promised
her to try them. Relief came with the
flnit and I improved steadily un
til, by the time four boxes were tak-

en. was iwrfectly cured, and I have
had no return of the trouble since.

Mix. Kxg teuton took a medicine that
attacked her troubles at the root the
blood and nerves. Poor blood and dis
ordered nerves are at the seat of near
ly all the ailments which aflllct mnn- -

kind, and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People have been proven to be a
certain lemedy for all diseases arising
from this cause. They have cured lo
comotor ataxia, partlnl paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, nervou headache, the after
effects of the grip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions
aud all forms weakness either In
male or female. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People are sold by nil

or will be sent postpaid on re
ceipt ol sn cents a box; six boxos for
$2.50. by addressing Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co.. Schenectady. N. Y.

women sit demurely or chattor
among thmoaelrea; the men yawn nnd
Btroteh mightily and the children run
up and down along the narrow parti-
tions and on the "flowery way"
reserved for the actors. If the nlav

of against offender.
iwrty disappear Into their long sleeves
or even retire from the audience to
weep unrestrained.

Acker's Blood Hllxlr positively
Cures Chronic Wood Poisoning and
all Scrofulous affections. At all tlmoa
a matchless system tonic and purifier.
Monoy refunded If you aro not satis-
fied. 50c. and 11.00. D. J. Fry,

TWENTY YEARS TRIAL.
There are Iota of good things the doc-tor- s

know nothing nbout. We fre-
quently cure people of disease afterthe doctors have given them up. If
in disease comes from over work,
dissipation, of exposure, causing wanknnd watery blood, and loss of flesh andstrength, we have the one sure reme-d- v

In Dr. Ounn1 Blood and Nervo
uihv. wiese tauieta taken- - with

SJULi1 the food ,nt0 rieh redmakflie alrnnc atn,!,. n

SdJSr,fhBf b.ulWln.,. .... (n ui rate oi toper week. This means health. Fornervous prostration, of memory,or a pale, sallow complexion, better, neYar OT8(9 Doctors
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Solicitude Neighbors
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out new location at 269 Liberty
And so long as we remain in out psen
fnralffifl all OWCCS in CtlCCt duvnc .
-- .....i. . . rjincc-44- t MnUMIvr ris-tl.- -great ciiiu wxAwy acuewillpfy
vail.

A splendid opportunity to fit out
nome.
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FurnisMn
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A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

dinner enjoy Irom o(
tender delicious moats. 8tonk"8, lamb
Or lnllttnil I'linne. Milloto nr

meat from fattoet
nrimeatrrtttlo, we mipply

tdlltn I.nlrlllnMB
vholefomo meats at rock prieiw.
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When Going Out,
One's apponranco should ob-

ject compliments, nnd not
and explanation. Drosa is so

largely a matter linen that the laun.
dry question Is Important Dlsre- -

Hard I lie thn ruin nf atilo .l a..n.. inbecomes pathetic, thesevorely the Our

3ms

loss

tfca'.hlte

No.

perfect work all the time short
pricee has won the general favor
good, dressers; kinds
laundry work, from a silk handker-
chief to a rag enrpet.

Salem Steam Laundry
Col. J, Olmsted, Pron.

Olmsted, Mgr.
Phone 411. 230 Liberty
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Christmas Yule Log
that welcomed Santa nim.. i.
oldon timo" with Us cheory bhu,,
spluttor wns always th i.. .,

could bo found In tho forest. Et3
Piaiih, ooard nnd lath, every J
beam, shlngloB and slinkon In ..
nro from tho host timber mi
nnd nro of nimnrim. m.. ,.i
Bonod and free from i,n. i

Trices make our fino lunlJ

iiimom nn jimns gift.
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Goodale Lumber Cil
Near 8. P. paj. Qt
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AN LUXUHV

Is a good, delicto

eiage, llko Salem beor. It's i
to tasto not to tho pockettat
Its price Is modem

excollonco Toe
to quality of care;
lug of this beor warrant a"
er nrico thnn nthm nnrCtM

dozen bottlos; yet that's tlrt I1

our boor.

CAPITAL CITY BREWERY M

WORKS, Mr-- M. Beck, Prof

HARRITT & LAWRE
more and better than ANYBODY
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Traffic at
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The Portland Genera Eltn
pony has fllod with C Mrf)
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